The triennial budget was approved with a renewed focus on racial reconciliation and evangelism at General Convention. Here Central New York deputy Chuck Stewart studies the budget, with fellow deputy the Rev. Georgina Hegney. Photo: Tracy Sukraw/Episcopal News Service

Every day at General Convention, Episcopalians gathered for worship. Here, the Rev. Becca Stevens, founder of Magdalene House and Thistle Farms in Nashville, TN, preaches about “The Lost Sheep.” Photo: Thistle Farms
About 1,500 General Convention participants joined a Bishops United Against Gun Violence procession in Salt Lake City decrying the “unholy trinity” of poverty, racism, and violence. Photo: Melodie Woerman

The exhibit hall allowed Episcopalians to share and learn about mission and ministry. The Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society booth featured several exhibits including a life size United Thank Offering blue box. Photo: Tracy J. Sukraw/Episcopal News Service